
The BIBLE (Part 6) Preservation
Lessio 17- Spiritual Discipleship aod Griwth

  

3. 1 Timithy cites bith the Biik if Deuterioimy aod the Biik if Luke, 
affirmiog them as scripture.

1 Timithy 5n18

“_________________________, Thou shalt not muzzle the ox that
treadeth out the corn.  And, the labourer is worthy of his reward.”

4. Simetmes wheo the New Testameot quites the lld Testameot, the 
Hily Spirit uses a slightly difereot wirdiog.  loe example is where 
Deuterioimy 8n3 is quited by the Lird Jesus Christ io Luke 4n4, with 
slightly difereot wirdiog (yet withiut liss if meaoiog).

Deuterioimy 8n3 “…that he might make thee know that man doth not 
live by bread only, but by every word that proceedeth out the mouth of 
the LORD doth man live.”

Luke 4n4 “It is writen, That man shall not live by bread alone, but by 
every word of God.”

a. Io the frst place, the quitatio was frim the Hebrew ti Greek.

b. Io the seciod place, bith refereoces are takeo frim Biiks 
(Deuterioimy & Luke) that are specifcally stated ti be ____________!

c. Io the third place, the Spirit if Gid is well qualifed ti use difereot 
wirds sioce He is the Authir if Scripture. 

Intro: At this piiot there are maoy that eociuoter real difficulty io 
cimpreheodiog the dictrioe if preservatio.  The reasio fir that difficulty
is humao reasioiog. 

A. The Objecton of Reason:

The ligic if humao reasio wiuld argue thusn 2 Timithy 3n16

1. Let us say the actual, irigioal (Greek) writog by the haod if the apistle 
Paul io a partcular passage is θεοπνευστος “theipoeustis”

2. Acceptog the fact that this wird may be traoslated ioti Eoglish (which 
might be argued agaiost io the griuods if strict “wird preservatio”), it 
shiuld be traoslated as “Gid breathed.”

3. But io iur Eoglish Bible, this lNE Greek wird is traoslated ti readn giveo
by iospiratio if Gid”.  Meaoiog the traoslatirs haven

a. Added wirds!  (1 Greek wird = 5 Eoglish wirds)

b. Chaoged wirds (“theipoeustis” literally meaos ti “expire” ir “breathe 
iut” – “iospire” ir “breathe io”).

Reasio theo asks, “Hiw cao this pissibly be wird preservation”

B. The Answer of Faith:

The respiose if faith ti the abive reasioiog isn

1. We di oit have aoy “______________” autigraphs.  Neither did 
Timithy, but he did have the Scriptures!

2. Timithy had available ti him the Biik if Deuterioimy (frim his 
childhiid) aod the Biik if 1 Timithy (ioitally addressed ti him.)

Luke 10n7

“… for the labourer is
worthy of his hire.”

Deuterioimy 25n4

“Thou shalt not muzzle the
ox when he treadeth out

the corn.”
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4. 

Fir examplen

1. Io 302 A.D. the Rimao emperir Diicletao issued ao edict which 
decreed the buroiog if all Bibles.

2. Duriog the “Dark Ages” (500-1500—A.D.) the Church if Rime firbade
the use if Bibles by the laity.  The frst decree agaiost the Bible came 
frim Pipe Nichilas 1 io 860 A.D. aod io 1198 A.D. Pipe Iooiceot 3 
issued a decree that all whi read the Bible shiuld be put ti death.

3. Io 1415 A.D. 31 years afer his death, the remaios if Jiho Wyclife 
were dug up, judged, burot, aod theo scatered io the River Swif fir the
crime if traoslatog the Lato Vulgate ioti Eoglish. 

4. William Tyodale was straogled theo burot at the stake io 1536 A.D. fir
traoslatog the Bible ioti Eoglish.

5. Duriog the reigo if “bliidy” Queeo Mary io Eoglaod (1553-1558 A.D.)
Bibles were used as fuel ti buro Pritestaots at the stake.

6. The Freoch iofdel Viltaire 1778 ioce biasted that Christaoity wiuld 
be a dead religiio withio 100 years if his day.  He write maoy vilumes 
agaiost Christaoity aod the Bible.  Withio 50 years if his death his iwo 
priotog wirks was beiog used by the Geoeva Bible Siciety fir the 
priotog if Bibles!  Nioety twi vilumes if Viltaire’s wirks ioce sild at 
ao auctio fir just a few dillars, at the same auctio, ioe aocieot Bible 
maouscript sild fir iver $500,000

Closing: Preservatio is oit ao easy dictrioe ti uoderstaod, but it is a 
dictrioe abiut the Bible, taught by the Bible.  Thriughiut the ages 
Gid’s Wird has beeo uoder atack.  Withiut the haod if Gid it may 
have beeo that the Bible was wiped if this face if the earth.  Let us hild
fast ti the dictrioe if preservatio.

It is ioly ao assumptio that wheo a New Testameot writer quites frim 
the lld Testameot, he was sitog diwo aod cipyiog it frim ao existog 
scrill.

Acts 20n35 “I have showed you all things, how that so laboring ye ought 
to support the weak, and to ___________________ the words of the Lord
Jesus, how he said, It is more blessed to give than to receive.

Jude 14 “And Enoch also, the seventh from Adam, _______________ of 
these, saying, Behold, the Lord cometh with ten thousands of his saints,”

Whi cao tell me where these passages if scripture are quited frimn

________________ Aod __________________

These passages are oit recirded aoywhere else io the Bible

The very fact that the Bible dies oit recird Eoich ir Christ sayiog these 
wirds aoywhere speak ti the fact that the writer did oit cipy while 
quitog.  He was led by the Hily Spirit.  Withiut the wirkiog if the Hily 
Spirit’s io the writers if the Bible, maoy details wiuld have beeo missed.

Si did these meo cipyn _______, they were led.

Faith ciocludes that Gid will keep His primise ti preserve His Wird, 
wirkiog privideotally by the same Spirit, thriugh the pricesses if 
____________ aod _____________ ti give us the very wirds He desires.

God’s words are stll His words when copied or translated.

We may oit fully uoderstaod this fact, but the Bible clearly teaches it.

lo oumerius iccasiios Satao has atempted ti eradicate the Wird if 
Gid frim the face if the earth.  Decrees by wicked meo have seeo the 
Bible baooed, burot, baoished, aod batered by sciroful critcs.


